Second Meeting of Wastewater and Solid Waste Sectors

Agenda

July 11, 2018

Meeting on July 11, 2018 Four Points by Sheraton by SMF

1:00 – 1:10 – Welcome Introductions – Kester/Helget/All

1:10 – 2:15 – Regulatory and Legislative Update
Scott Walker – Overview 10 min
SB 1383 Regulations – Evan Johnson - CalRecycle 15 min
LCFS Revisions – Anthy Alexiades - CARB 10 min
EPA RINS valuation issue – Kester – CASA 5 min
CCST biomethane interconnection report – CPUC proceeding – Jamie Ormond
CPUC 15 min
Energy Commission initiatives – Tim Olson – CEC 10 Min

2:15 – 2:25 – SWRCB Grant on Excess Capacity – Sarah Deslauriers (Carollo) and Jelena Hartman (SWRCB)

2:25 – 2:50– Technology for cleanliness of feedstocks for co-digestion, compost, etc.
Specs developed by WRRF – Frank Caponi – LACSD
Technology status on cleaning feedstocks – Yaniv Scherson - Anaergia
Open discussion - All

2:50 – 3:20 – Discussion – Market assurance – All
POTWs knowing they will receive set volume of organic feedstock for co-digestion.
Sold Waste Sector knowing they will have location to bring clean feedstock

3:20 – 3:30 – Conclusions and next steps - Kester/Helget